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VlllOINlAN BUILDING-

ÜIA1K AND OOMMBKÜB STUKHrrs.

U. (SI.ENNAN. Owmkk.

Entered »* second-class uia.il mailer.

ilJF t llU KI.aTION OK THE VlHOlNJ
IAN i* LABOELY IN EXUE S of any
other paper pablished in Eastern Vir-
K lu'oircalatloa '» Norfolk and rorts-
eortUi is greater than tbat of auy paporrnblUbo.i or circulated in tbe two cities.

It is delivered in tho oitios of Norfolk
end Portsmouth and suburb* tor lUoeuts
. week. Melli-ubsoriptions. postage paid.Mis Dollars per year: Three Dollars for
¦is months: Ono Dollar and Fifty Cents
for three months; and Fifty Cents for one

BA^TertliemeaUlniert«d nt the ratoot
76 O.NTfl a t-yvAus: 1 ibbt Ikkkbtion; eaon
¦obseqnent insersion 371 Csntb, or 60
C»>t« whfm 1mfbtfu EVKIir otheb uay.
Contractors nre not allowod to exceed
their space or advertise othor than their
legitimate business, except by paying
¦rrrinllV tor tbe same.
TntfnlU VlKOIMA!« AHOCAHOMNIAN,eight pRges, is delivered, postago paid,three menths, 8Re.j six months, GOo.;twelve months- tl.

A Now York ollieial cannot now
accept a pass without violating tho
Btata Constitution, and this clause
has led to the resignation of lifty
notaries throughout tho State.
Eugene Debs is atlordod an

abundance of time for reilectiou on
the qu stion of whethor it is worth
u mau's while to bo kept before the
i ub i when ho is simultaneously
k pt behind the burH.

Job'] ltono, who died iu Indiana
t e ther day, is said to bo the first
man who over hold up a train iu
tIii cou dry. Tho last man who en¬
gaged in ibis bu iuess is iu jail
awaiting to go tj the penitentiary.
Be order O Ö', of New York

is a thrifty reformer. Ho worked
tbeLtxow Committee ami worked
bimse f iuto uu i.ltico worth $14,000
u your uitli a pretty long term.
Now ho w nta his salary raised to
817 5 0..Star.

RtlCt UOFF'S A.TlUts lUM.

Mr. Golf, of Lexow committee
fame, as been credited with havingbean of somu a rvico to New York
city the way oi bringing nbout
certai f rms iu the muuioipal
government i f that city, but it
is i ubtfn if he retains the
esteem oi the people to that
degree whioli was givou him
du ng ho investigation. Iudoed,
like many othor of his class, Mr
Got! is looking out for number one,
and number one means himself,

ot eonton w.th being elected Re¬
corder im fourteen year.-, at an
nuual sal ry o 3U,000.be is trying

< hav a bill passed by tho Legisla¬ture to increas» that salary to §17,-
0 0. A d further, be seeks by the
ame method to hav.i b m-elf made

lb president f the court, althoughthere are foir o her judges who
have been on 'be bench yeara before
him
Tb prea dent of the court con-

tro s appointments which in salaries
amount o £100, 00 per annum, aud

r Gt.lt' woul i like to control them.The people of Now l\.rk, however,do not ake kindly to his wanting to
verri e tbe oth<r judges of bis

court who have been on that bench
bs much loug r than he, nor do theyhink tbe exc us vo control of this
pa-.r na e sbou d be given bim to
tb ex luaion of bis associates. Fur¬
ther, they s y that §12,000 for four-
e n years ia en ngh salary for him,nud liny tbat his ent.ro course
Biuce his election has not boon alto-
gethe what bey ba 1 beou led to
expect fro ¦> such a reformer as be.
NEW i:\..l,.YHl» A I, 1 It .11 o,

Tho extensive removal of NewE land cotton mills plants to theSmith oocasions no little alarm inthat section, and the Boston Com¬
mercial Bullotiu in comparing the
advautsgas of tb wj aeotious, does
no: hesitate to say thit they are decidedly iu favor of the South, Tobegiu with, tho South has tho ad-
vautago of, say 1 cent por pouud ou
cotton, $2 per ioj on coal and 10
per oeut. on labor, lower freightsand taxes, aud a milder climate, re¬
quiring loss fuel for heat. It these
are not eddijieut ndv.mtagos, will
floiuo ono suy what more is needed?But this is not all. It is not alone
amoug the otton manufacturers of
tbe North and East that alarm 1bfelt, but among other branches of
luduetrj as woll, as the followingfrom the MoKeesport (.fa.;, Times.bows:
"Howserionsa mutterto Northernnanufa.eturars is »uutheru compotilion likely to prove? That ib aquestion that ia being earnestly de-hated to-day by men in mors thau

one branch of industry in tho
Norlborn States The North uutil
very recent years hus held undis¬
puted sway iu the manufacturing
brunch of tho bnainess of the na¬
tion, hut now its supremacy is being
threatened. Tho New South is
tuking hold, and it is bocoming a
faotor that oanuot be ignorod. Bet¬
ter shipping facilities, more euergy
and greater capital are enabling it
to make rapid strides to the front."
McKeosport, it will bo remoui-

borod, is a suburb of l'ittsburg, the
great iron center, and tho Times is
published nuder its very wiugs.
This is significant aud indicates that'
the alarm before spoken of prevails
mi the iron mannfaoturing regions of
tho Northwest as well as among the
ootton manufacturers of Now Eng¬
land. The cotton mills of Now Eng¬
land navo already acknowledged
their inability to compote with the
South, aud are coming this way,and
there is a lurkiug suspicion that tho
irou aud steel plants of Pennsylvania
see tus same inevitable decree and at
no distant day will do likewise

iii i.C 1 HB i'OUll.

Tho woathcr is intensely inolora-
out, such as the people of Norfolk
do not often witness. Winter is
hero in all its reality and there is a

great deal of eutleriug -among the
poor of" the city. Now, Indeed,
should tho heart of those who are
blessed with tho comforts of homo
warm in tho interests of tho poor
and alllicted among us. .et charity
aud benevolence go forth hand in
baud iu relief of tho needy and tho
suffering, Thero should be no hesi¬
tation. (Jod will bless the ready
giver iu tboso times of distress and
misery. Tho poor we have always
with us. Lot kind, generous hands
and warm, noble hearts see what
oau be done iu their behalf. Let all
who can, contribute to tho best of
their ability. Respond to the appeal
of the United Charities and other
associations orgauized in the blessod
work of cxtoudiug help to the
needy. Uphold them in this noble
work and tho reward will not fail to
follow tho good deed.
uWHl .mis u.aim; ii HERE)"
Mr. C. W. Kimball, a former well

to-do farmer of Illinois,has romovod
to Lako Charles county, La., whoro
he proposes embarking iu tbo busi¬
ness of hog raising on a large scale.
.Speaking of the remark of Mr.
Armour, that tho South is worth
two Europes to him as a pork mar¬
ket, Mr. Kimball asks the question:
"Why not raise it here?" I am

going, said he, to spend a little
money to answer to conundrum.
The Charleston News and Courier

also asks what Mr. Armour meant
by the declaration, and proceeds to
answer its own question iu tho fol¬
lowing manner:
In its last statement of tho importsaud exports of tne United States theBureau of Statistics of the TreasuryDepartment presents some very in¬

teresting information upon the sub¬ject. Luring tbo eleven months end¬
ing November, 1894, tho exports ofbacon, hams aud otner hog productsfrom the Uuited States to tho UnitedKingdom, Germany, Franco andother European points amounted to830,878,681) pounds, valued Bt 869,«900,756, Of baoon there were 368,-:it;i,'J:t;i pounds, valued at 831,628,-565; of haniR thoie were 7tj, 552,586pounds, valued at 88,303,834; ofpork, fresh aud pioklod, there wero17,007,529 pounds, valued at 31,.J8.i,4('iS; of lard thoro wore :ilt;,-'.t">7,J7- pounds, valued at SJS,G7.»,-389. Of oourso Mr. Armour did not
export all the hog products from theUnited States and of course ho does
not sell ad the baeou, hums audother hog products in tho South,1 f tho South is worth two F.uropesto him as a market for his porkproducts, it is worth two Europesto Mr. Armour*s ooinpotitors in thebusiness, aud tho figures we havo
giveu show whut tliis means. It
means that tho South buys twicethe quantity of pork producta that
are bought by the whole of Europe,or 1,661,756,360 pounds, at nu expendlture of 8139,801,512, Is it anywonder that the Southern peopleare poor? Is it any wonder thatthe tarmers oanuot n.uk« ends meet
wnou nearly 81 -lO.OUU.OUU of the
revenue derived from tne Southetn
cotton crops goes to pay for lessthan a year's supply of Westernbacon and lard?"
The Southern farmer is openinghis oyes to those important facts and

possibilities, however, and in many
eases more attention is being givento the raising of pork products bythe Southern farmers than has beou
known before in its history.

Indeed, there seems to be a deter¬
mination to livo indopendout of thoWestern meat markets us a source of
supply, and The Yiuiiman will be
glad to know that it is au accom¬
plished fact.

A Mlffli «. ompii,,,,,,,(.
BoiiTOT, Oonn."I am very muchpleased with the ullect of your Sun

inous Liver Regulator, und haverecommended it to u good manyfriends.".E. A. Bono, Ifour druggists sells it in powder or liquid; thepowder to bo taken dry, or madeiuto a tftb

No Roxinvr in * «iv Vorbi
By Houthern Assooiatod Press.

At.iiany, N. Y., February 7..TheAssembly this morning passed the
liortou bill, prohibiting boxing oc
Hparriag exhibitions in this State.
Tbu bill provides that any person
who, within this State, engages in,
instigates, aids, encourages or does
any aot to iurther a contention, or
tight without woapons between two
or more porsons, or a light com¬
monly oullod a ring or prize light,
either within or without tho State,
or who ongages in a pnblio or privato epamug exhibition with or
without gloves, within the State, at
which au admission fee is charged
or reooived, either directly or indi¬
rectly, or who sends or publisbos a
challenge for suoh contention, ex¬
hibition or tight, or oarries or de
livers such a challenge or accept¬
ance, or trains or assists auy personin training or preparing for suoh
contention, exhibition or tight, is
guilty of u misdemeanor.

Cliicatro .Vluvoralir Contest*
By Southern Assooiatei Pres«.

Ohioaoo, Fobruary 7..JudgeCartor to day dismissed the bill of
review by which the contestant in
the Swift-Hopkins mayoralty litiga¬tion Nought to re-open the proceed¬ings in tho lower court. Tho oourt
holds that he has no jurisdiction over
a bill of review, 'the matter will
now rest, with the appeal taken from
Judgo Scales' decision againet tho
contestant, Mr. Swift.

OKf. tSvaita in no ¦.urrr« 9AM) ",l
By southern Associated Press.

Nashyii.i.r, Tenu,, February 7..
II. Clay Evans, who yesterday took
oath of ollioe as Governor of Ton
uessee, does not appear to be in a
hurry about asserting his right to
tho position. No legal steps have
yet been taken to compel the de¬
livery of the executive ollioo into
hie keeping,

TO BRING UP
ynur weight In firm, sound,
nralthy flesh, uftor tho
"Grip," or Pneumonia
("Lung Fever"), Bilious
or other Fevers,or any wast¬
ing disease ; to thoroughlypurify your blood, rouse
your liver to healthy action,
nnd broot up your system
wheu you feel run-down"
or " played-out".tnko Dr.
Fiorce's Uoldon Medical Dis-
covery.

Arringtoii, Ntlson Co., Va.
Dr. lt. V. PlCMCBl Sir.I

was but the shadow of a per-
eou. so ttiln and bagg-nrd,without one moment's chsb:

had suffered for years with my stomach
und liver, and this apriua; had a vory severe
attack or La ("!rlpjie. I then commenced
uMnvr your "Discovery " and my ruooveryla wonderful, I am forty-fiveyearsold,anaLiul as well nr. st ronir as 1 did wbuuGlxti.cn;
my bleep is us 6uund as nn infant's.

Yours thankfully,

Co-Partnersliip Notice.
Norfolk, Va., February 1st, 18f<5.

Tho uu lersigned l.-i-.e this day formed
a co-pa: tuembip, for the practice of
law. uuder the milno of SPALDINQ A
BAXTER, and will practice in the courts
of Virginia and the United States Courts.

Office, No. CO Rosnokt avo., Norfolk,Va.
F.DWABD 8PALDINO,

feMOt_W. J. BAXTER, Jit._

CURES ALL SKIN
AND.

BLOOD DISEASES.
l'bysiciaus eu !or<o P. P. P. as a splen¬did combination, au i prescribe it with

grea: satisfa"tion for tho ouros of nil
lorms and stages of Primary, Secondaryaud Tertiary syphilis, Kyp'uilitio Hbeu-

CP- P. P. Ii
uras Riieumatislili

matiRTu, S.'rofuiotu Ulcers aud Scores,(llnndalav Swe.iiu^s, Hbeumati.m. Mala¬
ria. Old Coruu o leer» that bare re¬
sisted all i atarrh. Skin Die-

UUUftCSj

¦ Blood Poison.
Onsea. Eczema. Chronic Fe:nalo Com-plaints. .Me ourial loiaou. Tetter. f-caldMa. i. etc.. etc.

P. P. P. Is a poweiful tonic, aud an ex-

P.P.P.CPRES SCR0FUL1
coilon: appetizer, buUdiug np the sys¬tem rapid y,
_l.adicM wiiosi) eyston.a are poisoned an 1

CURES

, MALARIA.
wiioan Mood Is in «u inn. are condition,due to m. nst: ual irregularities. ar<: pn-c.liat y Lei.oiitel I». ihn ..oti lerf il ton.oan lood oleansing piopertios of r. p.P., lrickly A.h, l'oko Boot aud Potis-snim.

P.P.P.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LI PPM A N BROS., Pro"«;.,
Drnggiats, Lippman - III k.Havaunah.Ua,Book uu hlo'j i Diseases mailed IresWALKE & WILLIAMS,AULNld. NUUiOLK.. Va.

NOW IN PROGRESS.
The Great Under-Value Sale recently inauguratedgrows greater and stronger at every bound. Our im¬

mense establishment is thronged all day, and the CutRate Quotations prove conclusively that the peoplerecognize the Extraordinary Values; which are beingolTered, and arc not slow to catch on. We are deter¬mined to force down the surplus stock of HeavyWeight Wearing Apparel, and are PRESSINGDOWN PRICES all over the store, culling out Oddsand Ends, Remnants and Broken Scale of Sizes, and
these, in particular, are being sold at prices regardlessof value or cost of manufacture.

To-day we have placed on sale a line of Sack andCutaway Suits of First-Class Cheviot Materials, warranted Strictly Pure Wool, in regular sizes, just such
goods as you've seen in our windows at $11, $12,$12.50, $13.50 and $14, and were Big Bargains andsold freely at that, but what's left to-day goes, and a$10 bill will own one. and if you don't pronouncethem the best $10 Suits in Norfolk, bring back thesuit and get vour $10 just as cheerfully as we took it
from your. We've hundreds of staple things and novel¬
ties in Men's Suits, hundreds of shades, hundreds of
pretty effects in a variety of styles and shapes, all of
Our Own First-Class Make, and the Prices are the
Lowest ever put on such thorough and Perfect Fit¬
ting. Genteel and Reliable Clothing.Here arc Men's Sack Suits at $6, $7 and $S persuit, made of good, serviceable materials. Here are
Suits that are well made and trimmed, and are just the
identical same that would cost you from #3 to $5 more
at any other time, but clearing up time is now at hand
and what's here must go, and the Low Prices we're
quoting on them will make 'em go.If you're thinking about buying a really First-
Class Business Suit or a nice Dress Suit, you'll find it
worth while to make an investigation of what's goingon in price points in this particular directions. $12.50,$13.50 and $15 will move many garments which are
manufactured expressly for our $18, $20 and $22.50lines. These are High Grade, Form-Conforming Gar¬
ments, and Better Value for the money we've never
offered.

Prices in our boy's and children's stock have taken
such a drop that it is an easy matter for parents to
mate a selection. This week we're selling a
choice of children's durable suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50'and $3, and a large assortment of patterns and sizes to
choose from. Better grades in Cassimeres, Cheviots
and Worsteds, in a variety of colors and shapes, at
$3.50, $4,4-5° and $5-

Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters,
s 88 BETWEEN SEASON SALE ! d6 J
Extraordinary Bargains I

IP NOW OR NEVER, We ore determined to sell every heavy BgL weight garment. Now, therefore, have inaugnrated this betweeu .3I season sale. No use of waiting any longer. This is your oppor- 5}m tnuity to secure some of the most extraordinary bargains in good, 8ia honest, ready made *«

6s CLOTHING- fallna
u. that will ever be offered you in a lifo time. Don't wait for lower _g"¦ prices. There is no way to make tnem. Cut this out. Bring it ¦

afi with you as reference. The goods are here. The bargains are "gS yours, ga2 *) Q7 Buys Man's (* \C\ I £>f» Buys your boy a S) 1¦« Z.-J / dull worth O.fJVJ X %AO siuit wurtb .£.00 "i
5_ *-? OR Buys Maua n (\(\\ 1 IJ ri Bnys your Loya.»"S d.ZO suit worth / .UU| 1. / O snttworttaJ 4>(J0 B«y.Man. th g ~ (J OJyiJ "^TwerS? R 4.00BS 7.00TOS» J 4.00 :i.OO6.7B¦a i/\ Bute Mane Suit .) 1 ?> «7 RBny your boy aSuitQ _g3 X XJ.OQ ltu. Worsted worth.* ±.00 | e). / *J (.the finest; worth O-00 g3
ail Wo are aware this is patching time, so if yon **e m need of So§ odds Pants, Coat or Vest drop in and soe us. We will see what g
c we can do for you to help you through.-i

"g J
if S

89 Main Street,

"¦SsnsF'a«S"5"S,BS«»i""8»S"^

NORFOLK. - - - VIRGINIA, °g
S"

It Does Pay
To .Advertise
Many Advertisements

promptly satisfy a reader that whatever else
he may want, he wants nothing else of this
paiticular advertiser.

/V well written ad, with a definite propo¬sition, in tue NORFOLK VIRGINIAN,
never fails to pay.

ßLElü SALE!
On FEBRUARY 1st we

begin our work of Stock
Taking. We have by far
too many Carpets, and a
great deal more Furniture,
(ban we should have, and
it is good policy to lose
rather than to carry over
so large a stork. For this
reason we will sell any o{ our
Carpets, Curtains and Fur.
niture, now on hand, at a
Great Sacrifice.

Ii. ÜMSTSDTERX CO.,
Nos. 98 and rear of 92,. 94,

90, 08, ion an(] jo2
Main Street

c(IAf,i

Wholesale and Itctail Dealer in

COAL!
Well soreene I aud free-burning AN*TH11AOITE CÜAL of all sizes.

George's Creek Cumberland
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A Fre^h Sopplv of Splint Coal for graleejust received.
Also Focalioutan (Lump, ilusjoll Creekaud Thicker lor qniok uud

cheerful llres.

Pine and Oak Wood
FOCAIIOSTA8

STEAM
COAL.

The Nottingham & Wrenn Co.,
52 MAIN SI ItLET, NORFOLK, VA.TUONE No. ö.

WOOD AND COAL
anthracite:NUT,

STOVE.
EGO,

FURNACE.
We:l screened.

FOR CRATES:
SPLINT (Real Splint'.

RÜSSEL!. < ItErK.
POCAUONl'AS LUMP,

TOM'S CHEEK.
QUANTITY AND .QUALITY OÜARAN-

TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
NO. 47 QF.ANHY STREET.

(BTPhono 111.

C O A. L !
All kiuds and sizes of

Best Quality
('oust <ntlv on bnnd

LIME, CEMENT,
Plaster, Bricks, Laths.

TERHA COTTA PIPE,

üewer, Drain and Chimney Pipn
ALSO FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

BATCHELDOR & COLLINS,
No. 66 WATER STREET.

'aPPLKS. ORANOES.
m i .n ukm EAT, PRIMKRV k3,(JELI.Y. LA1S1NS
CITRON, <' danUTS,
MINCEMEAT, CANNED CORN,
CANNED PEACHES.

CANNED TOMATO!
W. F. ALLEN & CQ.
WINDOW GLASS I

Having secured the sol'< agency lor Use
Chambers-iucKee Glass Co.,

manu acturera or the celebrated ''JEAN*
NE, IE' braudt '.vlN"<)\V .,l.\ss. we
ari-pr< p"ie i to fill »II or.lera from oas
large stock, i Lib glass ia acknowledgedby tho trade to be '-'innl in ntrength,e eai in »od »II o'hrr respects lu thebeet French glass.

COOKE,CLARK&CO


